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Sbri RaJ Babadar: That was about 
25th Auiruat 1949. 

Slart Gidwani: How Ions ls lt pro
posed to wait? 

Rlart · Raj Babaclur: ln the mean• 
while there have been counter.pro
posals which we have not accepted. 
Then there have been our old propo
sals on which we have not sot rep
lies. so far: 

RADIO LICENCE SCRUNINC 

•9'13. Dr. Ram Sabha&' Slqb : (a) 
Will the Minister of CommllllicaUou 
be pleased to atate when wu the 
radio-licence screenlns done last? 

(b) How many persons have been 
found In the country uslns their radio 
sets without licences? 

(c) Have Government ta.ken any 
action against those who were not 
having radio licences? 

· The Depat7 Mlauter of Commulc&
U.. (Shrl Raj Bahadur): (a). Screep
ina ls done throuChout the year by the 
special anti-piracy .tafT employed to 
check the unauthorised use of Broad· 
cast Receivers. 

(b) During the last ten months 
Januaey to October, 195%. 1,87,108 per
sons were found using their sets with
out licences. 

(c) Yes. 
Dr. Ram Subb&I' 81.qh: May I know 

Sir, whether a licence covers more 
than one receiving set of a person 
or family, if all those sets are located 
In a sln&le premise? 

Shrl RaJ Babadar: In one buildm& 
it generally covers. the same may be 
said of Mmmerclal broadcasting recei 
vers or community receivers. 

Sbri Bopwat: How many persons 
have ·.ro far been prosecuted or pena· 
llsed? 

Shrl RaJ Babadur: The number of 
prosecutions launched Is 283. 

Shrl Ra�bavacbarl: May I know the 
number of licence, Issued as against 
the number of sets imported into the 
country? 

Shrl RaJ Babadur: I learn on eood 
authority that sets as such are not 
unported now. 

RICt (LoANS) 

•974. Dt. Ram Subbll&' Sta1b : Will 
the Minister of Food and A,rleulture 
be pleased to state : 

(a) whethe-r it is a tact that rice has 
been given as loans to some neighbour

Ing countries ; 

(b) if so, to which country or 
countries such loans have been given ; 

( c) the tota I quantity of rice given as 
Joans; and 

(d) when these loans are likely to be 
returned? 

The Depat)' MJnlater of Food &Del 
AlrlC11ltme (Sbrt M. V. Krlabuppa): 
(a) Yes. 

(b) Ceylon. 
(c) 15,000 ton.i. 
(d) In March, 1953. 

Dr. Ram Sabllac Sla&'°h: When wu 
the rice made available to Celyon? 

Shri M. V. l[dsluaappa: 7,500 tons 
was given In the month of September 
and another 7,500 tons was given last 
month. 

Dr. Ram Subbag Slna'h: Hu any 
other Government approached the 
Government of India for rice? 

Shrl M, V. ltrlshnappa: Aboui three 
months back the Government of Nep11l 
asked us for some rice. By the time 
we were able to &Ive it to them their 
Internal posit.ion Improved. 

Shrl P. T. Chacko: May I lrnow, Sir, 
whether the Government knew iit the 
time the loan was made tc, c .. ylon that 
In some of the Southern State� the 
ration per head was only about 5 
ounces? 

Shri M. V. Krlaluaappa: Yes, Sir .  
Our food situation was tar from satis
factory at that time. But In view of 
the consideration of �ood neighbourly 
relationship and the fad th11t Ceylon 
had loaned us a�ut 10,000 101111 of rit'e 
In 1950 when we were in dire need of 
rice in South India, we agreed lo eive 
them 15,000 tons. The:, bad asked 
for 40,000 tons but we ai:reed to i.lve 
them only 15.,000 tons. 

Shrl A. M. Thomas: May I know. 
whether any standard quality ls fixed 
for the rice that Is loaned and the rice 
that will be received back? 

Sbrl M. V. Kriabnappa: We i11slst " ·  
o n  the return of the same ounlily and 
delivery at fhe p0rt from which we 
supplied It. 

Shrtm&U Tarkealawarl Sinha: Mi.y I • know whether the rice was lndian
,rrown rice or foreien imported rice 
thnt was sent to Ceylon? 

Shrl M. V. K.rlshnappa: '!'he rice we 
loaned them was got by us from 
Burma. 

Shrl N. Sreekanba Nair: Was the 
rice loaned because ot the recommenda
tion of any international organisntlon, 
or body or because of the frlcnd!y re-

latlons existing between India and 
Ceylon? 
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Shrt M. V. &rlsllaappa: Because of 
the friendly relation.•blp that exists 
between India and Ceylon. 

Shrl P. T. Chacko: Ma7 I know 
when coatller rice that is Imported 
from other countries was distributed in 
the Southern States, why thJs c-om
paratively cheaper rice was diverted to 
Ceylon? 

Shrl M. V. Krlahaappa: The ques-
tion of price does not arise because It 
Is a loan. They wlii have to return 
us the same quantity of rice and if It 
la cheai,er the same rice will be dle
trlbuted to the Southf'rn States. 

Shrt P. T. Chacko: The question of 
price arlees In thr, *BY ...... 

Mr. Depa*7-8peeker: The hon. Mem
ber can only 1et information. Jf hon. 
Members are not satisfled with the 
reply and think that Government have 
made a bar1aln and cot some profit, 
they will take some other opportunity. 

Sbri Kullwal: When is the loan 
expected to be repald? 

Shrl M. V. &rllJulappa: In March 
1953. 

PRODUCTION or SUBSIDIARY Fooo 
•915. Shrt S. N. Du : Will the 

Minister of Food and A,riculture be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether as a result of 1lvlnc 
effect to the recommendations of the 
Subsidiary Food Production Committee, 
the various State Governments have 
been able to oreanlse the production 
of subsidiary food on an apprecjJble 
srale; 

(b) if so, to what extent the areas 
and productions under different sub
sidiary food In each State have 
lnrrensed ; and 

(c) whether the results of the 
campal&n carried on for production of 
subsidfary food have been assessed? 

The Deputy Minister of Food and 
Arrtculture (Shrl M. V. Krlsh11appa): 
(a) Almost all the States have tried 
to Increase the production of sub31-
dlary foods. 

(b) A statement elvlng available In
formation about the area under &ud 
production of subsldbry foods in the 
various States, Is !)lacd on the Table 
of the House. (See Appendix- V, an
nexure No. 54). In those �tales from 
which complete information is av3il
able. there has been an lncrea�e gene
rally in the produC'tlon of <'l'rtam types 
of subsidiary food crops like potatoe.;, 
sweet potatoes and tapioca. 

( c) It is not possible to say how 
much of the increase is attributable to 
the campaign. 

Shrt 8. N. Du: From the statement 
laid on the Table of the House it RP. 
pears that l.n Bihar on),Y llWeet potato 
has been grown. May I :mow, SJr, 
whether other varieties of subsidiary 
food, such as mango, plantains and 
other food att not ,irown. or whP.ther 
fteures are not available !or them. 

8hrl M. V. Krlshuppa: All the 
available ftgures we have placed on the 
Table of the Houae. 

Shrl S. N. Du: May I know whe
ther the All Indla Women's Council for 
Supplementaey J'ooct. pla.,ed any part 

. In the Increased procfuctfon of thue 
products or whether the activities of 
that body were limited only to the �,on-
1umptlon ot aubaldiary foods' 

8Jui M. V. Krlahaap»a: Their artivi
Ues are to organize a vleorous popular 
drive for encouraginc tha production 
and eorunim.pUon of s1Jbsldlary foods 
throughout the country. 

Shrl 8. N, Du: May l know whe
ther aey part of the Fund !or the 
Grow More Food campaign was scent 
over tbia. a.nd, if ,o what percentage 
of that Fund haa been sp,mt over thl1? 

Sbrl M. V. Krtaba:.ppa: Yea, some 
part of the Fund for the Grow More 
Food campaign has been spent on this, 
and the figures are: 

Ra. 
Allam 15,200 
Bibar 2,o63 
Madru 12,oso 
Ajmer 550 
Coorg 7,875 

1952-53 A11am 15,200 
Coorg 1,125 

Shrl A. M, Thomas: Moy l know 
whether restrictions exist In the move
ment of ·subsidiary foodR like tupioca 
within the country ltsel'f, from one 
Stale to another! 

Shrl M. V. Krlal1.uppa: Yea, restric
tion exists because tha tapioc.a that Is 
erown ln Trava.ncore-Coc:hln wu for
merly supplied to Bombay for the 
manufacture of stareh. Then the 
prices of tapioca, which Is the poor 
man's food in TravancorP-Corhin, went 
up and there was an a11italion on that. 
Therefore there la " ban Imposed In 
Travancore-Cochin over the export of 
t.apl� to Bombay and oth.!r places 
for the ma·nufacture of starch. 




